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My Auto, ’Tis of Thee. 

My auto, 'tie of thee, short out 

to poverty—of thee I chant. I 

blew a pile of dough on you two 

years ago, and now you quite re- 

fuse to go, or won't or can’t. 

Through town and country side, 
you were my joy and pride, a hap- 
py day. 1 loved thy gaudy hue 

(thy nice white tires so new,) but 

now you lose at least one screw, 

most every day. 
To thee, old rattle box, came 

many bumps and knocks; for thee 

I grieve, Badly thy piston’s torn, 

frayed are thy seats aud worn; the 

whooping oough affects thy horn, 
I do believe. 

Thy perfume swells the breeze, 

and good folks choke apd wheeze 

while we pass by. i paid for thee 

a price ’twould by a mansion twioe, 
now everybody’s yelling “Ice”— 

I wonder why? 
The moter has the grip, thy 

spark plugs the pip, and woe is 

thine. I too, have suffered chills, 
ague and kindred ills, endeavoring 
to pay my bills since you wert 

mine. 
Gone is my bank roll now; no 

more ’twould choke a cow, as onoe 

before. Yet if I had the mon, so 

help me brother John—I’d buy 
another car, I swan, and speed 
some more.—Clipper Clippings. 

Mrs, Harvey Brown, of Palestine, 
Texas, is in the city for an ex- 

tended visit to relatives and friends 

the guest of her aunt, Miss Pet 

Morgan. 

Misses Vera Ray and Karon 

Nelson, of Waynesboro, Tenn., are 

in the city for a two weeks’ visit 

to relatives and friends the guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Ray. 

Don’t Fail to See Allen! 
If it's a Bicycle, you want to see Allen. 

If your Bicycle is out of order, take it to Allen. 

If your Gun won’t shoot right, bring it to Allen. 

If your Typewriter won’t work right, call Allen. 

If your Sewing Machine stops sewing, call Allen. 

If your Lawnmower won’t mow, bring it to Allen. 

If your Music Box is out of order, bring it to Allen. 

If your Scissors won’t cut good, bring them to Allen. 

R. L. 
Griinsmitli. 

“A good loser is not always ex 

plaining how the other fellow got 
ahead by. a lucky chance, and that 

he himself really deserved the vic- 

tory another carried off If he is 

the victim of hard luck, he takes 

it without complaining. If he has 

been beHten once, he does not re- 

sign himself to defeat as lasting, 
but stiffens his muscles and also 

strengthens his heart and goes to 

work again. The good loser is al- 

ways an optimist.'1—The Visitor. 

Master Aubrey Starke, is up 

from MoGomb for a months’ visit 

to relatives and friends in our city 
the guest of his aunt, Mrs. S. C. 

Metoalf, 

Mrs. J. W Hill and thres chil- 

dren, of Memphis, after a several 

days’ visit to our city the guests 
of Mrs. M. R. Hill, returned home 
last Friday._ 
County School Board Meeting. 

The County School Board will 
meet in the Superintendent’s office 
in Coffee ville at 9 o’clock Wednes- 

day morning, June 28th, and in 

Water Valley at the same hour on 

Saturday, July 15th; and all par- 
ties having school matters properly 
coming before this Board are re- 

quested to be present and present 
their petition in person with full 
facts and information for the board. 

J. R. Hodnett, 
Co. Supt. Ed. 

The Itemizes will do it for you 
And the work will suit you 

Mrs. Amanda Martin and grand, 
daughters, Misses Evalyn and 

Maxine, of Birmingham, Ala Rre 

in the city for a several days’ visit 

the guests of her daughter, Mrs, 
0. T. Hamner. 

Hurrah! Hurrah! Spirella is the best, 
Hurrah! Hurrah! Spirella leads the rest. 

She never breaks—she never rusts, 

She’s up to date in style: 
That’s why we sell SP1KELLA. 

Miss Laura J. Sigman, 
Phone 428 Corsetiere. 

Water Galley, Mississippi, 

POSTED 

All the lands of the undersigned 
are posted against everybrdy-— 
huLiters, fishers and especially the 

fire fiend. Anybody trespassing 
will be visited with the penalty of 
the law: 

0. T. TARVER & SON 

L. A. RUSHING 

SAM C. NATION. 
HARRY HALLIWELL. 
REV. H. L. JOHNSON. 
R. S. MURRAY. 

REV. W. J, DERRICK, 

EUGENE jMIZE. 
R. D. ALLEN. 

A. J, LEE. 

J. B. ROGERS. 
D, R. WAGNER 

W. B. WAGNER 

W. M TARVER 

J. C TATE. 


